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Fire, Life, Accident, Health and Stock Insupance
Insure To-Dny: To>Hoitow N«7 Never Come.
Insurance That DOES Insure.
Noft. B.ttM’. None Cbeniwr.
SEE US TO-#AY
BEOWK & CAS8ADY. OUve HiU, Kr.
- - THE INSUKANCE MEN
OUVE HILL, Carter I KY., APRIL, 17 1907. SI the Tear.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Don’t. Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Got all I can Possibly 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KY. 4
We Said in the past that | 
we would he here when * 
the roses Bloomed a^ain.
We are Loated at Cassidy's Old Stand 
onCruss Street, In Olive M, Kentucky.
We sell Meats Chaper than any other 
place on the C. & 0. line. While others 
have raised the price to 12|c to 15c per 
. pound, we are selling our STEAKS, 
SAUSAGES and PORK at the same old 
price of lUc.' Buying direct from the 
Parmer and selling direct to the consumer 
our meats are all guaranteed or money 
refunded.
Vfe carry th? neatest and most comple stock of Gro­
ceries, Meats, Fruits. Vegetables, Fish and
I MOTHER SUIT FOR I
I WIU B» Filed Against 1 _
<sfflahan by Cox Hetrv tf f 
sent One Js Ruled 1
; There is much actirity^li 
; ingtoa just now in the I 
; CockreH feud triali. It U| 
mor^- that the attoneys for"| 
heirs of Dri< 3. ,D. Cox t 
ftle a petition either in 
.Breathitt coun^ against- 
Haigises and Ed Callahah^ 
thff aasassanation of-Df. .0 
similar to that filed here 
$100,000 damages are ask^. L.
Ibere has been n ques^op jl 
to the legality of the 
in thesu it wMch was &
Judge Hargis, in this city; i 
' he suit was later filed, 
this question cannoir be 
before the five years in i._ 
the suit can-be filed, expireg, < 
stepisti^eriBo.thatif tho i 
: filed faerePdees not stand, it 
be brought in either Clarit 
Breathitt.county by the 
bf another defendaiit
The Harris-people are an 
' of this scheme, and it is bi ’ * 
all the defendants to the 
willbok€?»toutof the ju 
tion of the court until the 
has expired,
. Clow Call Prom Ptama.
Sam WiBs, in the easthm \ 
of the county, had -begn aU i 
Sunday fl^ng fire in the wool 
near his hctne. He awoke Wm 
netday morning just before i 
with his house on fire, and 1 
roof falling in <m him, his ' 
and daughter. was
burned and his wife and 
ter barely escaped. Loss 1 
No insnmnce.
»TTREC*PITOL,D.C,I'i' What? I ,n, uaiiiuL. u u
Amembe, of the Ark.n.a,l ' ' : tion from Mr. Roosevelt and We
KState Senate has introduced a ^he R.llrmid situation and the,
p.,ldent^u,p,r.e, : tTSn^^siotl
white people upon and Money. ' party who have been visiting the
luegroes. At this distance from .. Isthmus of Panama as to the
Uttle Rock it is safe to say. in all-absorbmg question progress on the! work of digging
the langua^ of Bill Nye. the day in Washington-the ,he'canal. Everything they aay
aforesaid Senator is a-dod-gasted <lue.stion which it i» felt by prac- is progressing much better than 
igiot’ Whatin the world-were tically every one is the most mi- could be expected. 
Inegtoeamado.for. ifnotto wait l‘‘' A Boston street car conductor
fupon white people? As porter. found and restored a younglady's
waiter, cook gardener or coach- joad situation. The President jj ggg re^s
hie best workiji-done. And ')as in no wise moddied ms plan „ bewitching-
efootman, arrayfed in his Hv-5 * S'
y of blue coatmid brass buttons front of electric fans forseven
laverhatand all. No; perish ^̂ days, if it was
thought, and perish the President
e of him who would deprive lief Ihnl the posito already 
taken by Imn. both in public , ..............
hair's 'b^dth f,^; Newts'
dy map- enough to entitle him a
This means that the ' '
the control The President of Guatenuda
e Southern white man of the mm- “oto im""' ibo Boston Herald.
6f being waited u^n ?„r „„e thing, he has started, a
byhimwhohasbeen, and alwaysl*'^ a . and has managed
be his best ser-ant
•'_____________ __ viale one
‘ the course he had already map­
ped out.
w:S'e“™XF= ha;“;^;rau-th;-Mi^
'XS£..crer.cold’wh£ h'wulng government bver the railroads
X in the forest Bwarp iMt fan. of the country carrying interstate the generals, mat leaves pw 
.nick.n.b.rliun'. reeghren,.- commerce will be continued, and-tically the entire army still in 
I ««1 It. .ttor «.togtwo.n,.ll that the President will probably jail- 
I’lTirSi' urge on the next Congress the The Treasury Department de-
wtdcold. It »-ill iMMr »od re- advisability of legislation looking cided some time ago that frog 
. revere cold In less tta. thw. to this end. ) legs tpusl be classed as poultry,
hretrenttnent-uid in » fnvorite .a,,. Now it is decided that frogskin IB
vre Its reprelor .reellwere h» And now comes the storj than The presumption is
. knnwn. For rel. by H w Amy there ,s a conspiracy among the = ^
f. Olive Hill, Ky. moneyed interests to defeat Mr. j-„„Lg,„og,Roosevelt or any candidate of his classed as boarding house chick-
Courts Make records. ^he Presidency in the *■'«
|ln the Montgomery Circuit coming campaign. Senator Boies In view o( the alarming nc»-s that 
irt at Mt. Sterling J’riday five Penrose, of Pennsylvania, so it ihe canh may soon, be destroyed by a 
.a were convicted and sent to jg s&id. at a dinner in Washington • comei. we cal! the attention ^ 
» penituntory within one hour, about a month ago, stalked quite ' delinquent subsenbere that they should 
aGabbordof Mercerco.. got freely about such a conspiracy, be prepared for the woist, by paying 
I years for horse stealing;,There were a number of the up their baek.accouats and for a yw 
sJoDdS four years for ^ pedant’s friends there, and i«idvrace. so thtt they-
winter was^my wife sliding 
self eontrseted severe eoWa lAfch 
spMdilf devdoped Into the wotet kiad, 
of la grippe with all lu miserable eym- r 
toms.” aays Mr. J. S. Eglerton of^
M.ple Lredcg.llcw... "K™«Richmond---------------------------- -----
gan using CHamberlain’a Cough
Rob Merchant!
G. E. Sayers, merchant of 
dby two
!!!3ttfaS?ta!5dqSeKli^ the pnntcr.
ly, full^ disclosing the .plans of Do not forget that the ume lor pte^
Mimself and certain other mem- oration is quite bnef-besid« we need 
bersofthe party and outsiders the money to sqaure up a few things 
to take away the control of the i ourselves. _____________
j We be ouri AA.-...rew.-~.. ------- -
Remedy, aiding the ^e with a double jjje next day by » sales woman, 
g/ doM of Chamberlain’s'-Stomach and lyW upon the floor in an uncon- 
^ Li..tT,btou ,ndby .t. Uto.1 j, „„
hadin his trunk. ^ He was'found 
th i M .
t soon com
I 'Sold ---------
i Hill: Kentucky. ion track.
The Greatest Offer Ever made by a 
Publisher in the History, of the World
$1000 FREE
Absolutely Free with Every Yearly Subscription to
The American Farmer
' Of Indianapolis Indiana, and the
I r Both P.p^l'n'^fl*!?‘iLIjTsfrL Poiicy
) hoifr. fie had suffered with in- who were sleeping awoke to find > for one year, with no other dues or C Q
_______.tka flamaa ninninir entirely »««M<in»nts for only . *r a *
Suicide Near Grayson. Residence Bums.
> David Jesse Caudill, aged sixty! The residence of L. D. Ward, 
f seven years, a farmer living orie^ a farmer living three miles from 
i mile north of Grayson, was found Morgantown, was destroyed by 
\ by his wife hanging by a plow- fire. Nothing v
■uw/nis, tf, n wvow  l - n . t i  was saved out of 
Thursday, the house and the family had
. somania.i iiuu ----------- --
The deceased was a ^ve of «»•«. Loss about
ieB tB K ti B, t. W. Bha  to“ No i^ranca.
OyaterB a.(d sdl at Hoik Bottom PricoB. backed by the “^eTar Ho^
energy of the almighty dollar. Wo have'expended }S'X,X^aXr»Sed«l 
with the farmers of Carter. Elliot, and Lewis conn- «-■«> the confedent
ties over $15,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We buy hides, rubber, and Junk at highest mark­
et price, so don’t be misled. Patronize Horae Indus- 
All roads lead to\ • try. 
I J. E. Underwood & Son
) V The Henover Shoe is ihc very bertt that is made.
The only shot that will aUuid the wear of the shovel and spade.
------------------------ ----- imviUK VUUJW ------------ J — 
H.L. WOODS, PATENTS ago._ He had twi brothers in
_________ ____________ _.roe, TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS co^nty. Ihe fune^j
. Mwvan. and interment waa conducted
Tneaday at Luiaday Chapel..
known aa'-CandilUArmy.” He; Parker h^, at Ma^eld, the 
was a man of strong conviction I raanmg of February 4. Heisa 
:.nd perapnality-a Baptist' by u»§y °t^Ly°a rennty and his; 
erofteaaion,a democrat pohtically '
,£id a good citizen socially. 'eolinty, identdied him yesterday.
His widow was Hiss Chick; Temirerance Election.
promises to be one of the hot-
K. ..re Abrtieetr-Coll
OLIVE HIlL KY.
Practice la State aad 
Federal team. . . .
o i n nut.  
tait eontesta ever waged in that! 
ciKmty, with the odda, perhaps,
!in furor of the “drya”attention in every ease. Highest
Bank and Comnsereial References ,---------- s
H. RALPH BURTON ' *><•• A'”*' Confeaaea. jMsmuTim mumsura mamreana.
PAreaTATTOiiiT ' ' . It was stated Friday that John a ta,.Bl lwm« I. ta. nv»i »alwa.l«
-is".-___________ waamnoron. n c „|,o j, charged jointly iiii —Mre Uret i. wttUn th. rreel. of
Destruction of tobacco plwta
rere«.re t%Aev.,v, MAAW aZtt.rMflllAX,* WCAAT-VW- bree-j-a di»e»ae. so thst at times I eooldhave. beMn neqr Maysville. „ot get out of bed. and when i did I _________________________
PmM Osborne a t^s were straight. took x ^ Br»thitt t
nrfned by sprinkling clover seed gidney Cure. One dlW hot- J
te them. Three ediers lost iMe^nart of the sedond cored me Attorn^ for
plants in the same way. A vig- tirely.” Foiey'a Kidney Cure worki ppowcution are said to haw 
aaoeeoommittee will be taw- wonders where othera are total failures. 
iRgdrtODCe. W. M. Armstrong.
[ OOUll OUUUI . nnu ciu
with the assassanation of Dr. A. 
D. Cox has confessed, giving de- 
Breathitt emiBtr 
„ —jomesn for the
. tion are said to have the 
confession, which wiD net be 
madepibUeyeL
f pMgaUon tu IB nimt uie e cn ui 
■ MSdUod. iMtyou.carawteAJoyiUeesn- 
hrtSJf ytm are nSeAng fnm rbenma- 
ToB throw aside boalheu cares
JOB SDter your horn and you can 
ha raltoead of t&ee rheumatic pninsal- 
se lb •!»?>?*»« Chambwlnifi’e Pain 
Mrik Gne^^Uestvan wUl give you 
Bs oeatiBead oae for a abort
assessments for only
f niraT ^ple in every section of the United Sutes. It f»^'






this marvelous ofier oi a tree ireunueu awiuchv a 
ery new aubscriber to tiie American Earmer and 
who will pay a year in advance. The policy pays-------
For loss of Both Eyes, meaning entire end permanent
the sisfht of both eyes........... .
For loss of Both Hands, by actual and complete aeverai 1,000.00
Fortes ® Feet, by actual «id complete severance at or ^ 
by actuul and aevetance 
Fo?lt2i”of One Ha^d, by actual sind complete severance at or 
PoM^S“one^t, by actu^ and eomideU severanee at or 
Fofti^ S Om We. meaniiig entire and permanent losii of the
wttl MbKTibe^at once on ***«'T’» ^
Sf week! if you are disabled in any way described in the polley.
—■ pXaJLl THIS* Today
To 111. Olive HUl TlmeA OHve Bill. Ky.. ' -wlo" «L» (or whwl, 
oeod the Awerieli Frenet end the Hmee, ind the Limited ^ident 
Pelley fortLOOO. Nome'









Solid Gold Stick Pins.
DON’T B£ DEC!EVED!
Always Use FRIZZELL’S
GOOD QVJIUTV LilNE OF JEWELDV
You Cannot Afford to miss Getting our 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON WATCHES.
FRIZZELL,
TIIEI a'E'W33I..E3n. '
OLIVE HILL, .... KENTUCKY.
High Grade Watches.
Fine iVletal Fobs. 
Cull Buttons. "
Silk Fobs. 
Secret Order Pins, 
i Buttons and Charms. 
* Musical Merchandise. 
Spectacles 'n Solid , 





Published by The Times Publishing Company.
^ Times Building. East Main Street.
OLIVE MILL. KI-MVCKV
Entered «i llie Olive Hill I'oBtoflire JunUiiry lO. 11Kj5, ha ........... . l i' K Mmu i-,
SubhcriptionOl.OOa yuur. 0 moiUha BOr. Siilwirriiiliou Invanr.hlj m A.lvar.^
; up where h«? tCill publinoa "notv 
Republican weekly. The plant 
, was piirclmscd by him lost, 
unless unu.sunl deity in ship 
munt, it is nuw'ai Greenup, fir. 
Swimme liaa the reputation of 
being a prnclicai newspaper man 
and we feel sure hls venture 




Deposit Q( Nation’ll Hank«.
The t. tal I ,d V I ;,V i! ■, o it 
of all tho Niii’i., a f
lucky, 1 .\H ' I' <• ■■ 
ammtnl p. STJ. Vio.Vi;! Ti, ,in in-
yr:ir ;
An cichinRe'i'iivs th»t in t C. & O, 
Ific'lii -.vrr.-k wir Cwington 20 ho i 
w r l;il!ei ■ii.l I'i'l eo.t the road :• 
bool 8I.00O us the p.orksn were rea<> 
i.M the butcher. Better prepare lor un 
ei>i leiiii ’ of "hos fever" amoag the 
in th '■ ricinity ol Covington. *’ r R
RKAtilNn NoTli-HK ANU LocaI-S -6 ceiiU |>»-r lino per irneilion.
Kates on time conlrucLi und Stt.’io* ..r Kl< c trotyi»o.s.
ANNOUNtTJMKNT.
:. R(-<iwin«, o: —. . 
date, for tho‘ IVnVK’r, 
nee for Circuit Jiidjri.’
primary Hitivu . wih i-ro-j counl. j tpiierred ill CJiscuit Co Jit, ori”injil * pfK-kngo.s,
rinct Suiurday, .imic ‘11. I!HJ7, “il.jyctod statues i<l .'hu rnlaii, and |ai^iiicne.stur and upouhisatate-! ptu'd, atil
|es a New Bond. ' 
of Breathitt'
Yt'ill Ik' paid to any ijcr.'ton 
tvlui e.nn iinil ontvalum of 
oirumi, l■llloI•ul, imii'phitit'.
cllior.ehlm’oronn, 
lu-Kiiii, jil^jha Jintl liftn nn- 
ffine, enunabia indifa. or 
chloral liydijile or any of 
lUcir dorivntivea, in nny 
of Dr. Rctiicdios.
This Eirijilics to goods in
. (ImnL Thu .list liav-e almenl that he liad lujJ exiwcLed, 
!-v br inzT I the nmtempt eueo against him. Many of the inHueiitial Dcm-islaLue Hurroundu.1 
ocratic leaJcn. ..rtlic Eaat and Kfiiupsa r,-|,r,’a„iifi n I'l.. dilt.:r-1 to liu ciilluil f..r trial «t thU torn ,
................. from entarmaof thurc.v.cu nnj do- ot court th.) ordor fotfeltiiiK hi, j
South want to hr.Mk auoy f'••’ra, j „thcr,, in|bai| lu.n.1, tvhicK w» enured
William J. Bryan, but they ami i.iu> i ‘ >. 'V last Morlay wt\ k, asiclej
like the fellow who hashiahands arg not a wuii.'t c .;i;,v *» anu me ecot: a;,'a.,tj#|i him con '
on an electric battery-they‘|>eoplp. but n'-uo-.t.ir'f i.ot even tinued. Callah.^n Weeuted 
can’t let go. Meanwhile they, France can beaut- . manv iiiem- ne.v bond, with H, l». McKl- 
Brefloppingabo.it like a chicken I to war, • There is the idowney. of WinehesU^v**
i J. B. Eifoii. wasrin town from 
j Ashland the first «T th# week.
I Senator Whitt was dhwD from |
....................................... Washingtori then* ritU ”<*W in the'Corey Tuesday. . * '
,^'’LurTT1L’^."": 'city equestriiwi si it'm. of VVa«h-t ..........
“ Jadksn t, .T-..', ';l•t«‘ne. i Callahan Gl^
.tor, ,,r K,,;uS‘;r&i|fh-»n, Mcph.r.r., Th..m.o. , EdrWnn
toVvh.’Uui.’uchNpimirpn'. Shurman. anu.. .... ................................................ . .
not tunipfruil 
C'ertoin imseniptt- 
loiis persons are mnUing- 
fjibt.’ HlftWirumts. ■ about 
llicsf remedies.
“.‘“"ishu'prn'tontro. «,f«.,kfo« EwlHSSlr. 
du.tiud h. _lo,™cr,,o„ —tci
menuddiotcdtothouoeofcigar- honor in o »re.ur dcitrce ll» TlOw'lirr.* Vnrido'ilio ———— ’
otto., fearing they may take on , diatinguiahed^en jnent- Cosn.oi,;.ll.ao lira, to
,he»n of one of the city’. mlR7’, I? ‘rot'rr.i*-?I{ea..«;..a..{.wi;.,.„.t-a, 01 106 coumry, iiisnot u> int and is m a flourishing cmiditiyn,:
Time Now For Oxfords
, Ti l"-'.!- v"’;i!’i:, ! 'p 
Oxft>nl< rru t! >’ I
f>iir lin<’ > i' I’t li’i 
the iV’Wpf'f hl’u . a 
n-siii'iiir • I'll |iiT
^ 1 : .’.tc pr nil liriys to Wear Oxfords.
,’n zu-l S[«Hng n: d Summer s)loeB be-
•u.' . I-.'I ’ I" l’1 .
■ 1 aiiit.i «l I'l I 'i Oj.fonls embraces all 
I ;tr ni ilul I ■ I form lasts thus
yif liu iii 1 'll..
Hiry I » vcaii .... ... ....... vv.i»a
,g,„ lorialat r,. ere ia in tl.e|dovv ,!!i.of ina
•«. ^ Will* toe,
awaytoght r0 of Bryan. o.,-oo nuooou., ,..,.o a .o..uo.
■■■■ •• of Benjamin *Prankliii,'by the|
The PitUbarg Street Railroad .ame gentleman. It wonld’be;
Company wtll not employ motor- more to our credit if we “bould, j
MADE FOR VS BY
t ^nvfit If It
lionairesin disguis^ men on horseback merely that
America owes her distinction or 
Bryan has opened up his cam-; to ^vhom hi.itoiy will prially Big Suit geflled.
adjust ber
luvtes.
In t!:fl reef nl fire in our rity. 
dctilro ii-i.’ the building <»f'cu|ti.-ti 










paignintheSouUi. bufthe peo- awai-cltbe higlioat im.iae. \ Konlucky Und and Immigration par,'„fiV,e,,l.H)k owned by Mr. 
it ,ai' ' ■' ------------------ .................. ... - .
At Beattyville tlw eaae of the anil goiK-ral atoro. and 
e mc ylji  a  I igration part of 
!Co.. vs. W. B. Smith & Co., ofwilsnn
For Side by M. D. JORDAN,
T!!l’: nST.V IIX’ I.C UVK .mi )E STORK IN OLIVE HILL.
pie down in that jftrt of the i ;  ns well as doing much
world are too busy au present to Chosen Member of Cofnmitkcc.: Riduyiond. wu8 iculed by anjdamntft’ to the Palace HuM 4^.^ ^ ra
bother about iwifessional Pre Jatm s Garnutu-oi ColiindHa^greetl Judgement lor *11.600 in ! Bui|.ii„u. The Co.sm»H''aii.
dential candidates. 0. mentber of the SiaU'e.Noeutive jn favor <>f the plaintiff. ^ ; Fit e insurance Cu.. of New York. 0# - a
Compiiitee friyn the Klyventh About $50,OM ww Involved in tarryimr the insurance on tiie
It turns out that the theft of distrjet, has been.choseii a mem-, the suit and among the defen- stock of Mi^Vilaon and repro-:
,ber of the State Democratic dants wen* Hon. W. B. Smith, „ented^ly Brown and Cafisady.'W 
Campaign Cemmittee to fill ther Unitue States Senatpr James B. the lire insurance men of ourjft 
vacanaj'of Judge .1. K. Robbnis.; McCreary, the Ji^ of former^ eily. wbp thedirst to adjust ii's'w
lohi’cs, w hich WaB*don<; wjtliin'R 
one wts*k fadm the loss, ami liv ^
the $173,000 from the sub-trea­
sury was accomplished by a 
scrubwoman, who more than like- 
flgured that it was her duty to . SUle Senglor Johi Dr Harris,In . Tr.nct, or Ifiead. P. Hunlington Tmd ulheus.
up" .-veryteing sht-i We nuam Ihr OKre Hill Com- " ’
muroiul Club, any way. no signs' Thomii K. Clay». grendion of 
of life) have Ikoh visible for H.nry CUr dtal ol Origin’, diwm
P^.baa been gmnted .enve!-™ ^o^;
of absence to gti to the North Can’t somebody stir j Ediiom oi the YoaihiCropaBion.
Pole. That polar expedition „p wnretbing? ■ i .. . - . 7 ^ .
— HO Kno*.-wb..y \b.Yiuor,:idri:i’ sl:
’ictims aa tne| ^ ^ ,
’ The Compton Courier says m
part; "The hat is being passed! 
around t» collect funds to pay
"clean
could;
a hold on it’s 
cigarette habit.
The times may change, men 
may change as well, before the 
egmpaign of 1908 begins. But 
t)|e conditions then are as 
tK,ey are today.- i fRoosevelt rides 
Uw storm that ic brewing in the 
realm of corporate capital, then 
our way seems open and our 
duty clear.
• An Ohio boy ran away from 
bis employer because he was 
^ only given 3 cents a \Veek pay. 
The boss could have given him 
V28" and saved the boy trouble.
I’syiigMr. Wilson every duilar 
of bin lofls that was cc'ered by 
this companys itoiicy. Brown 
and Cussady, our local tiro in-i 
8uraiM*e men, are ti) be rongrat-! 
ulaU'd Oil (he prombt and satis-1 
factory manner in which his loss' 
was adjusted. . f
iwdm i mnm
THE BIG AIL ORD'R m'M HOUSE
Famine laClibu.
Many thou^nds are' starving 
to death in China froiff the effect 
of a recent ftlood. The Chinese
triaa Statue; that of genaM-^tlelttjrPeame here from Hunting-
7S.680 Badifiofs. •
There are in Ne*A’ofk at the
a w ii c l a l y,. . - ...
tbe expenxo of tlm Caleb Power. I#™”"' "e^nty-liva thoai- 
defen.0. The Reimblicans will “d. hundred and eighty 
come to the trough amt put up a | more bachelor, than aplnister of propio and government have al-i 
fund for thl. a. they have on! See Brown and tiaaasdy the ! roadV distributed *6,000,IX» for 
twooccaaiona PowerBwaa the insurance meiwtod*y and take! relief work, and halt a million! 
arch conspirator in the Goebel oiit «>meinsuranc« On that house i in ,m,p|,|., ha. cime
asaassanation. Statement, like and contenta. Boat companiaa | ,„m furiegn lands, bpt the re- 
that (with any backing) will Con-1 correct tale, and prompt pay- Hef is entirely 'inadequate.
"Whydorn'tyoo trv.jnent. - Twenty thourond of .the famine
BuffereVa are employ^ in’ build*. 
log dams and ditches to pre­
vent a recurrence of the flixxi 
are the looser. Bettirnot put it whirii caused the famine, but 
off. See BniwnahdCosady. the:these are not able to supjott 
inaurancemen today. Itheirowa families at ths wag-s
Ifyou are. inteaestsd in in-'given. Qannibaiism is begin- 
furanct* of any you will 'ning to be reported. Graves 
aave vour money isonsuJting: are rifled.rf the dead, and par» 




why don’ttry?’’ __ - i Total loM-no inamneo: Than
A toed OpUon el^llon will b. hdb i y”" '““D
Gm» count, th. ISO. o< ltd. | Thun w.
h , - kkro I/satom P_4*awwnrv» nnt it
to obula the lense.oi the people on 
"Wet or dry.
SUrte Paper At Oreeoup.
Senica X. Swimme. minister, 
Inafewdaya another Equel-1editorv attorney, etc., who re-
Th)H is ih<* time of year when everyone hat a cough, .
cold. lA.Ti ii'i'u «>!• itlhiT ailment on t>cconnt of dampweatb- 1 
I er. and wa ull know that 'nir mont ,rt-ominent phyaieaaa ' 
‘ comm indagood whi-kv, proparl.'uwd, fortheae ailments. !
VV.i ch ' irrully re.: tmm.-nd you t) 'urhiuaewhm in need , 
I of our two fAnous b:-und-% the CABELL and the BRAD- 
I DOCK, which we hajve in all grades and prices direct from j 
I ihu distiUers. at disiillur’s'price-. Write fnr our drdtilar | 





and dedicated in fbnWva. and entered tae law log a contract practice left Tuesday -for Green-




Another Lot of the Very Latest S^les ^
Pattern Ifeits Just in
The swellest, nobbiest and prettiest designs that can be had from the 
most up-to-date manufacturers md Importers In the Bast. Also 
plain Sailors, the kind we usee to wear 8 oriO years ago, now all thp 
rage everywhere for stree wear. Children’s Caps, Baby Caps, Etc. ;
DRESS GOODS, CORSETS, ETC.
We have also received the most beautiful Dress Goods Imaglna- 
ble, entirely new, will have to be seen to be appreciated. Long (tip 
Corsets, Short Corsets, all kind of CorseU. Collars and Handkeis^ 
chiefs of every description. Wrappers, Calico and Percale, '45 yarda 
around the bottom.
San Sllk^white and colors. Best Ribbons, all colors and widths.
Petticoats cheaper than you can
■CuldTae cwefal lubits of ,pcech. I was at once arranged, a jury'em- 
A minittawbo had, in the midst o(|paneled, and he was given the 
his family, pitted himself to iodalgel limit—seven years in prison—in 
in invertions and tnnspoaitions, one j a very few minutes, and was
Sabbath morning gmvely announced | taken to Frankfort at 11:45 At 
hk text: “Is is easier tor a rich nun ' the time the attempt was made
( to go through the knee of an idol than 
for a camel to enter into the kingdom 
I of heaven.
Quick Work By Court.
Phil Botts, who arrested 
5 a few weeks ago, on charge of 
attempting to assault Miss Mary 
’ Prewitt,
I* thirteen
the feeling was very high there, 
and Botts would surely have 
beerf mobbed had he not been 
spirited away for safe-keeping.
Htnd  ̂Jailed.
Beattyville officers last Sunday 
placed Clay Thomas, the self- 
at Mt. Sterling, the! confessed murderer of Jesse Ab- 
year old ^ghter of'ner, behind prison bars, Abner
^ State Insurance Coimniasionei^was killed Thursday evening, 
Henry R. Prewitt, was brought! and was found by Deputy Unit- 
) there Wednesday^ morning from M States Marshal William Mays 
Lexington, where he had been' while returning from a moon- 
* taken for safe keeping. He i shine raid from Owsley county.
A full line of Muslin Un
buy the material for Corset Covers, white and pink, also Corsets cov­
ers, pink and white: Also Corset Cover Embroidery In beautiful: de­
signs and best material as well as the cheaper grades. ::
HOSI EhY"Sllk Lisle and Cotton, for women and children.
MEROERIZED SKIRTS—Welll should say yes; the most 
^ co.np:et-* line bver br>)ught £o this town. :: ’
■S ■'t'* ntany other things too n'-merous to mention. I want all 
gp /the ladies to come and see how many nice things that I am constaM- 
ly adding to my stock. I also have the agency for the celebrated 
jA “Stephens” Suits, Skirts, Jackets, etc. If you wanta nice silk suit! 
S will take your measure and guarantee the fit. Within the next few 
W days will also have iu the prettiest line of Shirt Waists ever brought 
A to Olive Hill; I’ll leave It to you and if you don’t say so wilLglvoVou a 
^ Waist. And lastly,
PARASOLS; white, linen, embroideried and plain white ailk, all colora- 
fancy and plain. The Editor wont allow me any more apace for the money ao I’ll hare 
to ask you to come to the Old Hubbard building and let me show you best gooda for the 
least money you ever seen.
^$3.2S .WIII$HV $3.25
Send us Postoffiee or Express Money Order for
f*ia.r23 ■





We carry in stock all First-class Brands of Kentucky 
Whiskies (BotUet} in Bond,) Brandies, Wines and the fa-
■nous Wiedemann Beer.
I
WfUTl TO 0$ POK PUCES
The Lexington Kentucky Co.,




TIDX MAT INTEftCST YOU.
No one is immune from Ki<*ney
trouble, BO just rem m-er ibwt F ley's 
Kidney Cure will sto® the irreeulaii- 
tses and core any case of kidney ’end 
tnable that U n t beyord the reacR of 
aadidiie. W M Armstivntr-
^ No. 7281.
^ Report of the Condttitti <iC
PRATER.
Winter h visiting us erin.
Miss Minnie Patton was the pleasant 
guest of Miss Ethe! Ervin Suddsy. !
Hbam Kiser* of Smoky Valley. «u At01ive^iU, intheStateof Ky., 
visting ius sister, Mn. Dna'Buton. | >t the ckise ofjsusmefl*.
[SMBUy. - J March2«W7.lOi <rasi^:v^-;
was viiitfaig Mks Canie &via Soad^.
'Jack Patton left Sunday for Vince-1 u. &' 
burg to attend the stock ssle. I don't
see tee why the people go ao Ev to(| axtum. « m
buy hones when they rw„ .




from Aibnckle much cheaper.
Jennie Jones, of St. Paul, it vU^g 
friends at James Chapel this week.
FATrana.
SMdKV VALLEY.






Many who wish to be remembered « Saturday and Sunday, 
after ieath m^kc p:e.-.ty of creli^ns Fred Burchett was calling on Corda 
and leave no estate. • TaberSonday.
Hiram Kiser was viating Mends and
U overybo’iy kne^ everybody there
.would be less/boRoxing 
imring.
and lets sor-' relatives at Pmter Sunday.
DUyu .-o d
doubt whethe- ‘•he ’ er 
pBchy or ieep Jap'tHtv.
- Ce: by •We UBi erst'.v f .- 
. to-, ; -r. •
A. .. -t-nivc’ - 
‘chased by : .erwrt ..
Gnyson, ana John E. Wallace, of
Last week the Lewis County Fhcal 
. Cent redoMd the county levy from 
T5 cents ts SO cents on tJie 4100.
August 14. IS, 10 an., if are Che 
days set lor the Lewis County Fair to 
• bt held at Vancebu^ this ye.. .
. to.aid in 8ta;;>, 
ness in the toDecco r i
tricU of KentocKy. the destruc­
tion of tobace.) wareh.)un-.n -m 
tobacco pUnt beia. G»veri 
Baekham ha inaei hU pr •etama- 
■tim offering rewaitie of 
•adi forrtie eonvfcdofi of persous 
fwUty of aoefa offenses. The 
eoortaiand Rre Marsha’ rv- 
partment have been at wpdc 
for weeks, but made UtUe pro- 
greaa. The rewards are offered 
ndor tbe old toHgate imideia 
JaweflOyean age. whi«b hat 
bfea called loto Rpeotioi
Rolan Burjhett was calUng on Min 
“ iLenia Buckler. Snnday.
» girl mi .Mi s Myr’e .’essie was vi iting st 
sweet sim- Pneer Saturday.
Watt Diivis was visiting friemds at 
A;>gtc4ii S.uurLvand SnBAsy.
•irl imes. f 'smes Chapel, 
-1“ n -■'.i'.s KUie. Enin, of
X. ol
last week.
3 mes ai. n-- gone to Scict>-
vi,i?:''
^Elbert D«vis iras seed in our. mluit
t.
■Tj’.pc Sunday.C*TO- H 
:i riiuvi’
was vuiting at'Cr’ter Monday.
‘’Tl.mi.»>*in ih, ecnu-iT »!,- 
« 1.,05.000 to gold,” w.Unhri 
8 iTiii' TraiMM Tr^
Hoe «wy it h 
hen the other feSov it d^g the sul- 
leiing. , , . .
No need for weoa «a .aO agMwt 
tobMoe, for vheterer she mi^- P> «he
will Bad pifity to hn^ hv- 
Wony kUh more an than vo^ 
sa^h you work knd «non|h 4d phy





<lo aetautjr nofkr lOtot tobov* M 
o> Urn bw «r mr kaowMc* ud bi
huroflbbniR. KA.S<a>.










A Shoe as good aa 
the name H bears
Come time ago the man- 
ufacturers, Roberts, 
Johnson & Rand Shoe 
Co., set ab6ut to produce 
a shoe of high quality that 
could be sold at a
price.
The}-^ have reduced the 
process of shoemaking to 
a scientioc basis and the 
result is the
‘MAYFLOWER’
This is a shoe that could 
besoldforagreatdcalmore 
money than $2.50 and 
$3.00. However, there is a 
demand for a shoe at these 
prices, and we have it.
There need be no hesi­
tancy in buyingthe“May- 
■^flower." It is made right
and backed by the manu­
facturers. If they are not 
honestly constructed in 
every way we will refund 
yo\ir money.
We have styles enough 
to please the most partic- 
nlar.




All Work Quaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
DR. J. L. McCLUNQ.
Q Office Over Jordan's Shoe Store, Office Phone 297.
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
ftAsk for the New Material
SUESINE SILH
PETO’s SHEunanc
SURE. SAFE AND 
EW”” SPEEDY CURE 
fbikkest
«■ RHELHA^SM. Kinney. Uv.
'HendAdw.EIand
C U R E Y ONLY SSc'ano
Extensively advertised in 
the leading Magazines. 
ynStNM Sunl Bn Silslii SHk
j (n’iSiR.Sgfeta4Sfeel7anb,
4 ' . COLUMBUS, OHIO. U. 8. A.
mi,
for three distinct reasons—It’s handsome, 
it’s dursble, its cheap. Don’t do ms you 
, have done in the put and buy Chhu Silk 
at the ume price ormore. You can get 
Suisine Silk which is wperior to China 
ailk in that it is just u handsome, mote
S.
J'AriiiBtroiig, tlie Dniglst.
J - ^ Ollivp Hill, Ky.
< t
i
durable, at less than hall ts« price:
Surely the economy this will afford is of




handsome a dTsu, sod one ii 
wear kmger, ^ leas money—or yon can 
■pend the moohy uved for more elaborate 
trimmings. >
Suee|ne Silk is sUk built up and strength­
ened by the Interwuving of a few 
■tra^offgypUan cotton. Thiacotfon 
is the softest end floeet quality. It lends 
increased durability to the ^ and makes 
the beauty mocy Ustiog, becapioftbe' 
very fact that it makes the faorfe more 
durable.
. QRmo
ii Laxative Fruit Syrup
The Dress in the Picture
ie a dafaity dance gown, faahicaed from 
Snifliie-it ia taken from a llvfaig model. 
Praetieally et^ery ot^ etyle of dress can be made of SoUne Silk.
Kirndnu, CalUag Govn>, Evening CostuB^ Street 
ly-tuhe Waista, and every kind oJ iDress ea. Evening and Da - 
Which you want to be not only dainty bot durable.
The Price of Suesine Si^ 45c Yard
W. S. HHIS £ SON,
Olive Hill,
Pleasant to take 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach aAd liver 
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the atom- 
ach, Uveif and bowels.
awfue* eisbetlbitM. prtowSOto 
Armstrong, the l>rmggist.
6
Tpe MXW mas FOOD AND DKVO LAW.
We are pleased to annOitnee that Fo­
ley’s Honey and Tar for eougba. colds 
and lung troablee.ie not affeetodfqr the . 
National Pure Pood and Drag Lav U 
itcontalu no 0|satw or nte hamful 
drugsankweraemnSMBd ttr'AKeafh 
remedy for ehSdran and Fhr




BIG OFfER TO TIMES READERS
I Territory Valuible for tts Ofl, ^ Carnegie Says They Unfit A . 
' Coal and Fisheries Man For Commercial Work.
By paylDK25c In advance for THE OLIVE HILL TIMES 
for3 mpBths, we will give you one of the' followipK booka:
' All old TObtctlbera paying up back subaeiiptions aad three inonths in 
advance vill be entitled to any one book. These books are by 
welbknown authors, and is a duuice for some good riding free.
A RUSSIAN ERISON HQLd1''*VO'^ PUBUC SCHOOLS j
The Bride’s Dowry ......................Bte. E. D. E. N. S5oothworth
:= ”
Gypey’a Ptopheqr ........................ ....................................
.......
.....




Many Pur Heartnc Anlaulal'le'^Sc-
r Tenda to Make
As blKotr Belgium and HoUaaA»ot 
logethpr, very neeriy as Mg aa 
and, and fully twice aa btg aa 
'Ireece, Sakhalin la a long, aanww 
laland, nowhere Mder than the Stale 
'll Maseachuielta la long, aud at t«- 
Ai« points not wider than Nan- 
ichet. says the Boston Evenlsis 
’'r.-.micript. But this ribbofillkeUiaad 
134 Dorthweiit of Japaa, •tretohsen  
; the coast of Siberia ' (fm 
h a narrow aet aeharhtes It)'tor
a Clm^man a ReUolwe ArwspM- > 
iau-the Imwtalefoney of Com- ! 
, peflinf Oellere te Study the ! 
Claartee.
Aa Asaricaa who was recwnly a 
•■eat or Andrew CaraeUe at Sklho I 
Oaatle scnda to the New York World 
tern Beetlaad aa account oT hU visit. , 
>— which the followlnc is an ex-
The subject of education came up. A ^ 
learned Dutch baron declared that < 




.Almost instantly le^e 00 t>ad aOMtC.- 
Tbey also relieve every otier pain, NmmIs 
gria, Eheumatic Pain, Soiatica. Backadbey 
Stomach ache. Ague Pains, Pains iron ine 
jury, Bearing-down pains, Indigaatloo. Bt* 
glness, Nervousness and SleepiotmeiA
''Yee,” remarked Mr. Carnegie, "Lord 
Xeay, here, who apeakt flve lenguagee, ' 
knows tM> aUKh."
In reply to a Question, the phlloao* !
I Ivw ai> mill. ]onc W mou- it th. .b„>u>n o( uTim
Chu<« U. Brum
t tnln, S.OOO rwi Mil. If. b, »0 ’ 1. di, «brHc. ot n». w .!.► !
I ue»». . V... pobkal coantry. « , a. .. ,b. p.n ol ybUb, »b prepu- -
JJiiIy here and there Is the toll a( l lag fur a bnslnws career. A man with 
I ntr fertile, and even then you m«at j a unIvsieUy education is a man Inst to 
, 'oateut yourself with ralstog market ' eemmerce. A young man who begtni I 
I truck and aspect to get malartawUle i buslnm at IS la very raucit better oS !
I eedlAK your garden. Such at leaat | than h# who spenda three or four years 
j aa been the experlMce of-Ruaalan In a unlverrity sludying old ruBlans
j enal colonists who have tried to ; who lived aooo yeara ago. atudylng ,
. rest n living from the aoU, Uorw- aktrmlahea atnont savagea lu the claa- 
^ ncr. the country looks every wblt aa : ales U no p/epnrntlon for a man going 
! nbospltableas experiment haaproved ! Into ths Inbn, steel or coal bitslneea. 
t to be- If It hud uo other claim.to ' areek and latln are no more use than
I nporlanrc its dense forests would ’ Choeuw. e..rept to ths few.— ------------ . .... .. ................ Why
-e enough to make It worth ownlh*. should English sailors have to leant 
Practically untouched, they stretch the language of Virgil. Horace and Clc- 
from ouo end of Sgkbhlln to the , ero? English oncers study clnsalcs.
WUafs ths result? They have fooUah 
■ 'Besides, there Is cesl—npt endDy : eourage. Instead of saving themselves 
. Dilttod, but ubundaut. At Duey the ^ (hay allow themselves to be shot and 
toiigheKi <'rlm1nala have worked ! say they are dying for their coimCry. 




By^ taking one or tm Dr. Miles' Aoti-Ph|B
'ills, when yon feel an attack comiof on. 
You'not only avoki suffering, but the wool^ 
ening influence of pain upon the lyateiB. 11 
nervouA irritable and cannot sle^ *al»t • 
tablet on retiring or when jron awakoB. 
Tbis toothing influeuce upon the som*m II
bringt refrethmg sleep.
as doses. 8$ centA Never ooU b MIL
■
— - - - —... — - — ------- — — .... - ■—. —conn—
hastening their discharge. Sakhalin'' tty."
has long snppllod shtiw with fuel. > “Do yon rondsmn university educa- 
Accordlng to C. S. Paionofl the qU Bon for all?" 





THIS DEFER FOR THiRfy DATS ONLY
We have been able te get ooly t United number of then 
books from the pubitobers onfitthe fin|t come, first served.
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or 
Magazine Published in Uie Worid and at puUisbers’ Price.
t l hii
leg. Snbten-aaaAe < 
e of them with an kred of ! 
-riie-ee.eme to the8,000 square -T'* rrt rl i  
surface that natursl gushers eas be 




wey In life. The man who la bom to 
wealth ran do as he pleases. He'has. 
. . interest for me. He rarely amotuifs
lend tbemtelvea readily ^ to anything, any way. Tboee prapar- 
tlon, for the east coast It only Irte < ---------*—------- '*■ -
to t, twenty to iweaiy-flv# miles at 
vided
, wsBly
; of water can safely enter. F’or taOk
s pro  
ving t ent  laat '
he unlverelty by all means."
"Do you makt any exceptloar 
"Yaa; clergymeu. L'nlverslty educa­
tion Injures them. It leads tbam to 
higher crttlcUm. They begin to pick 
daws In the Bible. They moment they 
begin that they are done for; tbey are 
BO good for reUgtoB. ,They lend to4a- 
Mleetual tnd relfgioua nnareby."
___________________ _ , A remark by Mr. Caraegle' abovt
large. compoMd. of bdOh ' of if>« pmoU to
... to B OOBTeiBOtloa
lUllroad Through Dcna Sea.
Right through Oreai Sail Lake 
the Dead Sea of iberpew world— 
rnoa a rallroadt The actual leogi' 
of this, the longest trestle In tb< 
world Is n miles. .It contalsa 25.001 
pllea, the longest single pile belnt.
SO feet, and (be longest apHced pile 
110 feet. The cost of constructing
this wonderful piece of railroad war 
M.000,000. and the time requtw 
to build It was three yeara. At
j bnt the fact is. rowing/or aamog m 
almost impossible on the wntota 0 
this Dead Sea, for U la ao heavy vNg 
ealt. that navIgaUon—or even ewtae- 
ming_lB Blow and taborlp^a, 
ing. therefore. IltUe plesnre toe the
^ If one dips up a pall of water from 
Oreat Salt Lake aad lets It ■»«-* fo
place In the bed of the lake ' 
aands of cere of rock were emj. 
wlthont making the least iqpresaio. 
la the way of foundation.c
In riding over this 
through the beautlfui, aparkllng E
Lake—one 'Aetlcee the' absence 
boati of any/klnd. al
, harbors are Icelocked. but tbs Ice 
• be broken by specially constri 
i steamers known aa "ledokai." 
i Meanwhile another sort of |
''abounds—In the north a Boo
I erle at at . - .................
• ooarerami .
: of aeat.lPa itoni and dolphtss. pot«» ' ^ ’oo wrote‘Triom- |
; menUen a species of plebeian ' 1*^1 Democracy.’ Mr. Caraegle." I .
mtle prlted by blubber hunters. Uiwried. 
i Bat the chief aonree of wealth'ta : "Tes.” he replied. "Years have mads 
the Sakhalin of to-day U tbo Boh- «««>““« »»* »«»» «*ore
! erles. The rivers (fern with aalmmL “ ^•“ocraej' 1o«» wt aHcceed, then 
the waters along the roast mlth b7 ' T*^ The
ring. In a single year' VmSh ■ •*•■••• “*• felled; now democracy la 
yieldei $1,500,000 worth of Bah. aad tor
thlB id spite of (he moat dlaeMr- >» America. When thlnp
. i , though the lake 
l6 over lOtr miles la length end 70- 
mllee across at tia widest plaee. and 
oaa would think It afforded great at- 
CractloBB for the tailor or oarsman
I of a
the tbouaaada of aerot of UM that 
•urrounds It now la the form of dry 
desolate waatea ea whiah notUag 
growa, for no aotmal. vogetablo aor 
fowl are can exist ea this oaoHtae 
sea bed.
Blepbants la the Loadea —rligl 




More modern women would be law- 
n> if they could submit a brieL
aging condUloua. The RuaMoas t “ aertooMy wrong there the
B1etsed.be he that expecieth noth- wouldn't give the Japs a tree *ri>4 them right with a,- audden '
ing, lor he ahaJl not be disappointed.
A CAOB. HKRVOUS SCHOOL CHILDRRN.
This ia to certify that all druggisU. Statistica gathered by various Sch ol 
nutborli^ to refund your money if Etords, show that a iarg'
■ ■■ • - - oftchoo...........................
would they Iheiueelvee-develb^ 
the full |)osBtbni(l«e of the Bshertea.
A. io|,k.. ,h. w..d "What Is the greatest American In- ' i
Poley'a Honey and Tar fails to cure 
year cough and cold. It stops
ecagh, heals the lungs and prevents 
Cures ia■orimu results from a cold, 
grippe coughs and
rlan backyard. Into wMch 
coaaUntly to be ibrowp, : 
poller to encourage fleets {
'The public school- houst."
"What makea America eo great?" , 
"Equality aad the fact that lie foua- ^ 
laid by a colonising race." '
‘The Olive Hill Reading Club has about 400 books that 
It offered at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot ia n 
number of the bek works of Cearlotte hi Brneme, 
Cbas Garvice, E. D. E. N. Southworth, ClaA KusealL 
A. Conon Duyle, (2Sc values) Old Sleuths 10c and 26c.
values and popular works of 60 other noted ^dra.' ‘
and consumption. ConUins no opiates. . . ____ _______ _ .. ____
The gehuine is in a yellow package.; of these trooblee can be overcome by : Aerring. la si 
Refuse Aibstituted. 'For sale by W proper food, sofllcient steep, and Dr <bai
H. Anostrong. ' COldwell’a riantivsl flvn.f. i- the jHimnesi
' ; Amrlca. for I raaliss heuer the mean- :
It if not easy to pay your respects to 
the eevil without taking a horn or two.
AN QtSIDIOU OANSBA 
One of the wont features. of kidney 
trouble ia that it is an Inaidious dbeaae 
ond'before the the victim realises his 
danger be may have s_faUl malady. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
Aign of trouMe aa it
tie> and prevents Brights’ diaeoae and 
diabetes. M W Armstrong.
Lightly frUt the foot steps that only 
treodi on flowers-^md glan.
HOW TO AVOID APPENDICmS.
Hoot victims of ai^wodieltis ora t 
whUaie habitunlly constipated. Qrino 
Laxative Fruit Syrup cutes chronic 
-AODstipaUon by atimuladng tbe Uver 
and bowels and restores tbe natural oe- 
ttmi of the bowels.' Orino Laxative 
does not nauseate or gripe and is 
mUd and pleasant Ao take Refuae 
■obetitutea. W. M. Armatrong.
A amile 09 a pretty girt- it a gib on 
OB a homely one.
ORBATAcnviry 
la shown without any diaagreaaMe of-' 
tar effeeta, by Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) 
8yn9 Pepsin, b going to the oent of 
your trouble, when yon are n victim td 
CoMtlpation. BUtounneM, 
ladigeMtco, Dtxzbees, etc. It gently
AU ell’s (laxnU e) Syrup Pepein. 
is univenal childrens’ medicine, be- 
caune, if good food is eata, it insure» 
that the food.il pripei'iy dlgeated an 
indigeation and nerve poisons proper! 
Uttown out It la pleasant to uke, an. 
safe and sure in results. Try It. Sok
ludl.penmible*o S, ^ ^
ject."
by N M Hudgiaa, at 60s and $1. Mcr.-y rice to Sakhalin.
when tbe wer
i ese flsbermen from __
Sakhalin coasts fwo Japaaeet towns, 
Howkuldo and Otani. petmobed.the 
-Mikado to send troopa to seise the 
Island.
Tlio director genera) of prteooa 
asked permlastoo to organtse oa 
army of Japanese Jailbirds for ser-
s to be a citisen and not a^b- ^
Talking of aonexattoo, be aaM: "Can­
ada win yet annex ns; to will Mexico. 
Both will sal the privilege ot roti>ii.y 
Into tbe Union. Wd will not force 
them. The reqneet If properly prof* 
; tered will not be refused. We should 
have token Canada In the War of lode-
25 cent books offered at 12 cL 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READINO CLUB
OI|v« HUI TlmM ^IMIw. . Oliva HUI, Kj.
■A
back If it faila
II a nu tell. TOO be i, W Weed 
let it p,«d»bb«, don't ,e.t him.
with gov eh ovarluree asal dlo-
NO QUARTER.
'rae yila which ghrays follow afuj 
indigeoGon, hilHaapeas or cwutipatift ' 
^1 give DO quarter. Better fi„'ht 
to a fight them to e fimsb with ! 
CoWweU’s :(laxaUve) .Syrup P.v-^ 
It la a weapon against these dangcrou. 
thMOse which will give you quick reli.--.; 
and a pemanant em. Sold by De. M.
couragementa hot the setaure ot 8R)t- 
iialln by trained troops was nodor*. 
taken aa soon aa practicable. Nor did. 
Japan fall to pereMwe that a Rofe- 
batln Id the grip of a foreign Poww 
would conatltuto
psndanee. It would bavs been Just as
eany.”
From thip the eonversaUMi drifted to 
Dperaii& TuralBf to one of hiawn
gnaats. who hid tffs stag of a social
ndRwr ta him, Mr. BOM:-
"1 bats the bM tempmuee tectnre ■ 





rp.r.'“;So:uer'^f^ -“r.or.Tr,'«‘isle of Corea over again, qnly with ^ "“me they ht^ 
rriag eubetltutod for grain n. th.
J*netiot tn mil Ut» Count ot Um stmu 1 
Orttee In F/crance Hoco;
OLIVE HILL. KY. QOEEN&CRE.SCFKI;
\$%cmWe CM Oar Hall.
Balt la so Itomon an article that
ntolnero. It worha Ithe n charm. They I 
are all Umperate; ali have money in 
the bank. My young chauffeur Miaht
Bxcuset an eommoa and reasotu ore 
icaree.
The number of borrele was II.BSB,- 
'loa, valued at in spltotf
- -—log mcMly 
'ram New York and Michigan, th* 
Jnltad Statea Imported-nit to dto 
value of over half n mllUcn doUoia' 
and exported 26.601,577 pounda,' 
valued at taO.OOO. The depoalte •!. 
imlt in the United Statea are not n- 
mert*"“ •»-— ■-
'.feat firmly drives out the poieona thid 
I. and hnwn 19> fJN eouaing your iUneae. ___________
•fi your intaraol organs to datbdr 
iroiMr wort Tri it -Sold by Dr. M 
•• W Ahnrtnmg. OUve HIU, Ky., at 60e 
■ iMU. Mcitoybafktfitigik.
MISIIUBLB CONOmONt 
Of body and mind, always resoH from 
• forpid Kver. which leads to bUe pois- 
ona being oboorbed into the blood, and 
poiooniag on the nerve tusuea. ‘IhU,
dreadful atate, eeraa of the aymptoms: A oua. those In New York. MleU- 
of wfakh are headache, bitter taste, I OUo. Kansas and Louietoito h*> 
noBiaa, lock of appetite, yeOew com- are werkig
plexion. eoneGpetkm, etc., can be »o«U>b Herald-
quickly cured by taking Dr. Caldwell’s . „ _ .------7~-
Oaxottae) Syrup Peprin. Itrehevee Jn 
tb. ttrWk » a. Unr: »lmm. u» :mo“ Si 
tKbumd bwd.. p.»m« u» bk»4 pomow... JStbmi »>l ntn, Inib urK 
OB elM aa a wWetie.. Thereiultia' a«ob ot the peiaoa m neat. 9to«MA
porteAUah*. and feaedsm fn» pain' of India eager grMUy'ti««i 
T7..“--8o>a by N;
moaey would bring in $000 a year."
-Do they ever pretend u be ahettln- 
era when they are not?" 1 uked. .
"No. a Beotchmaa will not lie te 
you. He knows hla Bible and hie 
Buraa It may be the Bible, but 1 
think It la the lafisence ot the vs«t«nm , 
poet, who taught them that 1 man la a 
moa for a’ that.'"
M E&l UniL SUL
DIRECTORS:
tiopItoaU' hWiQ
- Tbe mnk ot aa avecagrera wwt-.. 
ohMt 4 per cent of crew; nearly $0 
.par cent of tbs elsphatfe milk la 
enom. Bvsn bitfoio mRk -u about 
toriee M rich oa oowb aUk. and the 
creiMnleet at oil, that or the pornaMa. 
actually holds over 4i per 
cnan. eoya Knowledgn.
J. W. SHUMATE, raiaiiisii 








•tattottee show ihat tbe Bocks H the 
verM have declined at MoM M.OOO,OM 
otara iBtl, aa mnm ol 
IpBOadOe auuony. u too
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTKB 
^^oovra-NyENTBUFEa-
I apaw w n ib_. k K •« MMbi,
ROUTE
on the
' Ut and ard TUESDAYS 
ofaoehmontfato many potnta Soeth.. 
^nhtar Tourist HekoliBMr ea rale, 
good retnraiiig tiU May Mob Fto fit- 
formattoD write. H. J. CNO, 0. P. A 
T. A.. Lexiactan. Ky.
i
R.T.KNNAID.
. . AtVy.-at-Law 
Ins)jranc9...
Mb (Mr kW W IHMk MUM
1
2
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